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Dance Board Signs Ray McKinley for Openings 
* Dance Plan Sales Reach 460 Mark 

Officials Proud of w & L's Athletic Policy With Drive Ending Thursday 
Smith Agrees i 
With SC Stand 
Made This Fall! 

By BILL SPURGEON 

The Dance Board kept its promise of trymg to engage one of 
the nations best dance orchestras when It announced yesterday, 
that the band of Ray McKinley, well-known throughout the 
country, will play for the first night of Openmgs. Hugh Glick
stein, president of the first dance set of the year, s:ud chat Mc
Kinley wt!l definitely be here Fnday night, Nov. 16. Three men Intimately concerned 

with the administration or the 
athletic policy of Washington and 
Lee UnlversJty stated this morn
Ing that they were genuinely proud 
of the manner In which Intercol
legiate athletics were run here. 

Dean Clayton E. Williams, chair
man of the University committee 
on athletics. was in harmony with 
Director of Athletics Richard A 
<Capt.. Dick> Smith and Football 
Coach Oeorae Barclay, when he 
stated, "The Board of Trustees 
establishes the athletic policy 
which thl!'l committee administers 
through the athletic department." 

While scandal alter scandal hall 
spread throughout the nation over 
the administration of "big time" 
football In many universities and 
<'Olleges, Including schools In Vlr
rlnla, Coach George Barclay point
ed wltb pride that out of 16 senJors 
who played varsity football last 
year. 15 received dearees. 

"Our boys," Barclay declared In 
an interview. "must not only pass 
courses to continue in the Unlver
sJly, but, unlike some colleges, they 
must take the prescribed courses 
for graduation and must meet the 
requirements for a degree the 
same as If they were not playing 
football." Capt. Dick Smith went 
on to point out that he had read 
recently where one university had 
"decided to reduce the number of 
boys on athletic scholarships to 
a little less than 100." The veteran 
athlt'tlc director emphaslr.ed that 
w. and L. has nowhere half that 
number of scholarships. 

ExPrC'sslng general agrt>ement 
with the stand taken this fall by 
the presJdent.s of collegiate schools 
in the Southern Conference as to 
football pollcy. Capt. Dick spoke 
up for uniform action which would 
aboll!ih spring tralnln&. restrict 
scholarships, and remo\'e "the al
mllthly dollar mark" from colleg
Iate sports. 

Ca~s Cited 
Doth Barclay and Smith pointed 

out cast> alter case In which boys 
who had applled for scholarshJps 
nt WMhlngton nnd Lee had been 
turned down because they failed 
to meet the ordinary requirements 
for entrance only to turn up the 
next ro.ll in other schools. "The 
simple fact Is," as Barclay slated. 
"we have no 'breed of athlet~s· dis
llngulshable from other students. 
I have never s~n a school where 
lhe1e is so little dlstlncllon be
tween athletes and other students. 
The pep rally after the vu·glnla 
game last year proves that." Conch 
Barela)' stated. 

Dl'an Willlnms POintrd out that 
the Board or Trustees St'tS the 
paUcy, which falls within the regu
lations of the SOuthern Confer
ence. All of these facton~, however. 
are subordinate to the faculty reg
ulations concemlnsr admi!ISion and 
continuance In school. Capt Smith 
ndded that whether nny phase.s or 
al hletlc policy here ate revl~ed l~ 
sol£'!~ up to the dl cretlon or lhe 
Boord of Trustees. 

Riegel Speaker at UN 
Day Program in Chapel 

Prof 0. W. Riegel wUI speak In 
Lee Chapel tomorrow night at 8 
p m .. hl&hllghtlng the observance 
or Unit.ed Nallons Day in I.nlng
ton. Mr. Riegel, proaes!ior of Jour
nalism wUl give a "Report on Eu
rope," from hls observations while 
o,·eneas this :;ummer 

The Mayor of Lexington, Paul 
A. Holstein. has Issued a proclama
llon announcing next Wednesday, 
Oct. 25 as United Nation Day. 

Mayor Holstein's proclamation 
tends : 

Text 
"The president of the United 

Statrs has ureed the cltl7.ens of 
this nation to obst'rvc Wednesday, 
Od. 24, 1951, lhfl sixth annlver-

!ConUnued on pare 4) 

The rusb to finish Domecomjn&" decorations Is now at Its peak wit h Friday nigh t judring less than th~e 
da}'S away. llerc, freshmen Tim J enkens, Dave Rlct, and Tony Sarrent contribute their artlstlc klents 

to the D. U. entry. - Beckley 

Groups Outline Homecomings Festivities 
All Fraternities Pian•- - - -----· 

p · v II · Dean Gilliam Begins arttes .~.-o owtng An 1 T f E . nua our o astern 
Da'Ytdson Game Prep Schools Today 

I Student Scholarship 
Committee Spo '150rs 
Sat. Night Dance 

Homecomings will be here In all 
it's glory this weekend. Promising Dean Frank Gilliam wUl leave Members of the Inter-Fraternity 
lobe as full a weekend as any that today for his annual trip to the Council will begin ndvance sales 
students have witnessed in many prep schools of the east. The pur- of Homecomings Dance tickets Jn 

th r tivil l ill •-~t pose of the trip Is to discuss Wash- 1 each house tonight. The IFC Is 
years. e es es w Swu lngton and Lee with students of handling ticket sales for the Stu
Friday night with 8 pep rally, at the schools. On his trip, Dean GJI- dent War Memorial Scholarship 
which time two surprise speakers 
wm appear. llam will vJsJt schools In Connec- Fund Committe, which is sponsor-

MIUU' of the organiZations as ticut, Massachusetts. New Hamp- ing the dance. 
well a.s the freshman class, clad In shire, and New Jersey. They w!ll Music for the Informal dance 

j Ul tak rt in th include most ot the big name col- will be turnJsbed by the VMI Com-
pa amas, w e pa e an- le&e preparatory schools such as manders, an 11-plece band with 
nual Torcbllght Parade following Choate. Hotchkiss, Deerfield, And· 
the rally. After the parade, the two vocallsts. All students and 
Student War Memorial Scholarship over, Groton, and Plngry. alumni are invited to the dance 
Fund committee will sponsor a On his return from tbe schools. which will begin at 9 o'clock Sat
Jazz session nnd set-up party at Dean Ollllam will stop over in urday night in Doremus Gym and 
the Sigma Nu house. New York to attend the annual last untO midnight. 

· * McKinley has been known tor 

Pi Alpha Nu, 
White Friars 
Pledge 68 Men 

White Friars and PI Alpha Nu, 
honorary sophomore societies, be
gan a week long lnitatlon program 
yesterday for new members that 
Includes everything from dragging 
noisy toys around campus to a 
possible tug of war at t.be Fr!day 
pep rally. 

The lnltates of tbe White Friar 
rroup wear green hats. ties, and 
socks, while PAN prospects wear 
the same garb in red. Both groups 
require ln!tates to pull a toy be
hind them wherever they go. After 
the week Is over. the toys will be 
donated tothe Lexington Klwanls 
Club for under-privlledged child
ren. 

The new members of PAN are: 
Opple Pollard and John Mac
Donald, Pbl Kap ; Dick Busch and 
Ralph Burchenal, SAE; Jack 
Smith and Chris Welchel, Beta: 
Pet.e Elsasser and Owen Shull. 
PlKA; and. Jerry SOuth and Rudy 
Schaefer, Phi Delt. 

some time as one of the nation's 
top drummers, and his band Is 
noted for playing In the popular 
Benny Goodman style. 

Second Band 
Glickstein also said that the 

Dance Board Is trying to ~rcure 
the services or another or the 
country's best known bands to 
play durin& the sophomor·e prom. 
Saturday night. The band selected 
for this date wUI play for a con
cert Satu1·day afternoon as well 
as t.be dance Saturday night. The 
name of this band will be announc
ed sometime next week. Joe Mc
Gee. Dance Board president prom
ised yesterday. 

McGee. stated Monday that the 
sales of the dance plan will con
tinue through Thursday night. 
Although the plan is belne con
tinued, 460 students hO\'e already 
subscribed. The Board Is very anx
Ious to have more than 500 men 
subscribe at least. 

Reduction for Players 
The Dance Board has announc

ed a $3.00 reduction in price for 
the Dance Plan for varsity football 
players. This Is due to the fncl 
that the football team will be out 
of town on a recognized school 
!unction the wekend of Openings. 
This wUI make the total price for 
varsity men $17.00, or $18.00 If 
they plan to buy by Installments. 

Al!io. Chuck Rauh and J im Freed
man. ZBT; Howard Sanden and 
Tom Kenney, Sigma Nu: Pat Sulli
van and Dean Guy, Slg; Tony 
valen and Cecil Edmonds. DU: Students were reminded by Mc-
Wlley Wright and Bob Glasler. Phi Gee that all that Is needed to sub 
Gam. scribe tor the plan now Is a slg-

1 

nature. No money, he said, is to 
Mike Mohler and Harry Porter. be paid until Openines. almo'it a 

Lambda Chi; Jack Moore and Pete month away. 
Adams. Phi Psi; Haswell Frank· 
lin and Al Harris, Campus Club; Fancy Dress Plans 
Roy Matthews and Charley Smith, The Dance Board also advised 
KA: Bob Ingram and Frank Hund- that 1t the plan has as many sub
lev. Kappa Slg: Reid Baker and scrlbers as last year. when the 
Charley Slick. PI Kapp ; and Blll total was 650. It will atempt with-

o a.,1dson Game meeting ot the College Entrance 
Saturday, the real activities will Examination Board where he will 

begin with t.be Davidson game. and represent W. and L. Washington 
the Charleston, w. va.. Band, and Lee ls one or the few colleges 
whose appearance Is sPOnsored by tor men 1n the south holding 
the Gauley Blidge Hunt Club. wUI membership In this board and the 
play at ball time. The freshmen only one In the south that re
wUJ again sit In a special section quires College Board tests fot· en
for cheering, as will the Gauley trance requirements. Dean GUI!am 
Bridgers. plans to be back In his office on 

McHenry and Bary Jones. Delt. In the next few weeks to get one 
Juniors to llandle ConeesslonJJ White Friar inJtates are: of the Nation's finest bands lined 
Hal Rill, chalnnan of the up for Fancy Dress. Consequently, 

SWMSC exPressed the hope that j Earl Foliter· and Prank Shipman, It 650 students do sign up for the 
"aU stu'dents will support this Phi Gam; Hank Murfey and Tom Dance Plan. they wUI be assured 
activity of the Committee Besides Berry, Campus Club; Walt Diggs weeks In advance or having a 
contributing to a. very· worthv and George Dunning, PhJ Psi: really top-notch orchestra at Fan
cause, I think we can assure you PauTI Maslansky andadJohndBlumdmel, cy Dress. 
an excellent band and a very en- ~ ZB ; and Bob Br for an A ------
Joyable evening of dancing." Hickin. Lambda Chi. • 

Concessions at the dance will Other men pledged include: Bob Drtve to Return Following the game, the mrrry- the first of November with a fair
making will begin wllh the party ly good Idea of boys Interested In 
for sophomores and their dates at attending W . and L. next year. 
the Mayflower. Followlni dinner. Dean James Leyburn wlll re· 
the Student War Memotlal SChol- turn Wednesday from Agnes SCott 
ship Fund Committee will play Wh('rc he hll..'l been to attend the 
host at an lntormal dance In Dore- lnauaurallon of Dr. Wallace M. 
mus Gym. The music for this Alston lUi president or that school. 
dance will be fumlshed by the Dean Leybum represented w. and 
V M . I Commanders. L . at the school where his sister. 

be handled by the Junior class Wingert and Tom Robbins, PI ' 
which volunteered Its llCt'VIces to Kapp: Fletcher Lowe and Pat Ch l B d 
the War Memorial Committee. Arl- Brock, SAE; A1 Harrison and Low- ar eston an 
mission to the dance wlll be 12.00 ell Lundy, DO: Blll Thompson anrt 
per couple. BUI Mlles. Kappa Slg; and Carl E d T 

Frid Ni h
• Swnhson and Ken Murray, Sigma n S OffiOrrow 

Jan Concert ay r ~ Nu. 

All of the Greek letter rraternl- Ellen Dou~rla. s Le}•burn. assoclat.e 
ties are exPecting mnny of the>lr prorc!li'Or of En1dlsh. Is a member 

Besides the Homcomlngs Dance 
Saturday n.lght. the Committee Is 
also sponsoring a jazz concert and 
set-up party at the Slama Nu 
house immediately after the torch
light parade Friday night. Brian 
Shanley and his Southern Colle
gians will furnish the Jazz music. 
while members or the 13 Club 
will sell set-ups. 

•Contlnul'd on ru• four • • of the faculty . 

Stow Contributes to Magazines; 
Stresses Mineral Output in V a. Admission to the concert which 

will last untll 12 wlll be 50 oont.s 
No advance tlckt>ts to the jazz 
session will be sold. The importance ot Vlrfllnla'a 

mlnernl resources to the .-conomy 
or the Stale l!i one or the prime 
interests of Dr. Marcellus H . 
Stow. head of the geology depart
ment here. 

In addition to his regular ciBIII'I 
work at the University, Dr. Stowl' 
spendo; con!!lderable time worry
in~ about fuller developmt>nt of 
the State's vast mineral rc!lources. 
A!J a result. he Is a frequent. con
tributor to Important magazines 
Interested In Virginia's Industrial 
future 

Wrltln& In the October l~sue of 
The Common~altb, omclal publi
cation of the State Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. Stow warns the 
VIrginia Geological Sur\'ey Is not 
making Its maxJmum contribution 
to the State's economy. The rea...t;On , 
he ~ays, Is lack of funds . 

The Survey, Dr. Stowe \\riles, Is 
•·tnndrquately financed to su<'h an 
extent that It Is understnffed, lacks 

physlcnl equipment. and cannot 
ptomptly publish Willits Of invt'S-
tlgn tlons." First Juz Contrrt 

Th<> amount nl:'ces!lary to reme- Thls is the nrst year that a Jnn 
dy this sttuntton L~ l"l'lntlvely s mall concert hn'l been ft>a.tur<'d at 
"compared with the potentlnl mon- 1 Homecomings. The Homet'omlnlilS 
etnn• value of the results of pro- Dance l" an annual affnh. In ptc
ductlvc aeolorlral re-search that vlous years, the Monoaram Club 
could be carried on bY a rehablll- 1 bas sponsored the dance to pay 
tatcd liUrvey," the aeology profes- for the Wilson Field scoreboard. 
sot points oul With the scoreboard paid for. the 

. .. Monogram Club turned the dance 
Dr. Stow~ other article. VIr- over to the war Memorial Scholar

elnla Mineral. in Vir&lnJa Indus- ship Fund Committee. 
try," appears In lht October num- ____ _ 
bcr of The Vlrrlnl& EconomJc Re
view. With the aid or maps and 
araphs. he enumerates and de
!Cribt's VIrginia's Important min· 
emls. annual value of their pro
duction and Pxlent or their use In 
Industry. Particular emphasis I!! 
placed on nar!culture and the con
struction of che-mical Industries. 

Dr. Stow nys that VIrginia. 
since 1908, hns srm almost a com
pit-i.e reversul In mineral output. 

Law Banquet Tlmrsday 
A dinner for the rre. hmen cla!i 

or thP Law School will be held at 
8:30 Thursday night at the Vlr
'-'lnla Cafe. Town. end Oast. pre 1-
dent of the freshman law <'lass. 
announced that the purpose of 
the dinner would be for the flrst 
year law student.s to become ac
quainted. 

Also Larry Raymond and Doc 
Braham, Sigma Chi; Jerry Brown 
and Archie Haynes, Beta; Harry 
Sherman nnd Dave Murphey, KA: 
Bob Anderson and Gordon Fisher. 
PIKA; Bob DavenPOrt and Doug 
Van RJper, Phi Delt: Bob Smith 
and Jack Peck. Delt: and Bob 
Thomas and Tlnky Williams. Phi 
Kap. 

Shenandoah Financial 
Outlook Seems Bright 

The Shrnandoah, campus Ht
erary maqnzlne, might be operat
lni In lhe black very soon If ~hr 
ptesent subscription drive contln
U<'S at Its cun·ent pace. 

In making the announcement.. 
howE.'vrr Hueh Ollckstein. bus!ne!'ts 
manager or the much discussed 
publication, urged that everyone 
who ha.s not already done so to 
buy a subscription. 

Circulation Manaaer Kent Horn
er stat<'d that. the subscription list 
hns bE-en completely revto:ed And 
that there wUl be no danger of 
any subscriber not aetttng his copy. 
Horner said that In the near fu
tllle the ftr:;t Issue oC the ben2n
doah tor the current year would 
be ready tor distribution. This Issue 
will contain moterlnl Utnt will 
hn\'e a grr.ater Rppcnl for the !illl
clent ~~·ader . Ollcksl('ln promised . 

The "Brlnr Back tht> Chnrlrston 
Band" campalrn beln~t t'onduc~ 
this week by the Gaule~ Bridge 
Hunt Club wlll continue throu~h 
Wednesday evenlni 

Accordln" to Onuley Bridge 
Chairman Joel Cooper, the drive 
to bring back the drilling and 
marching band or the Charle ton 
!W.Va.) High school for the hn!C
time appearance at Homecomings 
Is roinr "rather well." 

An attempt Is belnlt made> to col
lect approximntely $400 00 from 
student sollcltntlon!l In the vnrlou!l 
fraternity hou<~e!l and vln collrc· 
tlon jars locnt.cd at prominent 
spots on campus. A cnmpolgn 
agent has been ~elrcted In e>Mh 
fraternity hou!ie, and "all stud"nt.s 
who have not donatt'd at leMt A 
quarter are urged to contribute 
now." Cooper said. 

Some conce>rn has bern raised, 
Cooper said . O\'er the fact that 
W. and L. already has the ROTC 
band. He stated. however. that 
neither Washington nnd Lee nor 
Davidson has a marching band 
suitable for the usunl hatr-tlme 
CtJ:tlvltles. "Thl mak It essen
tial that we bring back the 
Charleston Band as we ha\'e In 
previous years." 

Thr RlnJ-tum Phi erroneous!\• 
stated Frldny thnt the Becklr\' 
<W. Va .l bnnd was to nppl'nr thi s 
week-end. 
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Editorials 
STARTING W ITH A BANG 

Ray McKinley-looks like the Dance Board 
has started thing off with a bang. We hope 
that the Board will also contract a top flight 
band for the second night of Openings; they 
report they are working toward this end now. 

Still a hundred subscriptions behind last 
year's Dance Plan total, however, the Dance 
Board will have to watch their pennies until 
they end Dance Pl.an sales next Thursday 
night. By then they hope to be well over the 
five hundred mark and can go on with their 
attempts to get name bands here for every 
dance of every set. The quality of bands we 
can secure, though, varies directly with che 
number of Dance Plans sold. If, by Thursday 
night, the Plan sales have not jumped con
siderably, then we can blame only ourselves 
when the Ozark Mountain Boys are signed 
for rhe second night of Openings. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

those dependent upon public funds, some
times find it difficult to extract money from 
legislatures who have seen or, worse yet, hear 
about "the terrible fraternities." 

A continuous stream of bad publicity in 
the newspapers, movies, magazines, and ocher 
media of public thought has made it clear chat 
the relative opinion of a great majority of 
Americans is opposed to much that goes on 
wilhin the tvy walls of Tappa Nu Keg Frater
nity. Whether it is true or not that the alumni 
of social fraternities are generally the most 
outstanding men in their fields, these alumni 
can not change public opinion by themselves. 

The Braintree 
By SACCO and V ANZETTl 

SCENE I 
"To hell with the Campus Tax," 

screamed the editor. "We need a. 
big story. A story so big that it 
will be carried by every paper 1n 
the Southern Intercollegiate Press 
Association." Mangllng his last 
cigarette 1n t.he palm of his hand 
and letting the smoke take Its own 
ra.ndom course skyward, he l1L his 
last cigarette. In carefully select
ed pairs. the statf members lett 
the print shop, and the editor 
found himself alone with his pas
sion to make his newspaper a sol
vent one. Suddenly a knock came 
at the door, "just a. tapping noth
Ing more." As tbe door came aJar, 
the editor slowly turned bJs blood
shot eyes which were precariously 

Copmehl 1951 by E>qvhe. l~c 

.. llaue You a Ueserua tion?, 

Tradition-bound Washington and Lee is an 
old fraternity school. That does not mean that 
the Greek houses can neglect the responsibili
ties which they owe to the continued success 
and improvement of the system as a whole. It 
merely signifies that in one sense the obli
gations of the 17 houses here are that much 
more. Indeed, it would be an important vic
tory over the warped ideas of some "progres
sives" if we could mark out Washington and 
Lee, where some groups are nearing their cen· 
tennial here, and say, uNow look what our 
pledges do." 

hinged to their hollow sockets; it ------------------------

One day, at the very least, dedicated by the 
IFC, if collective action could be obtained, 
for a good deed in town, for an act to demon
strate that fraternity men are not snobs and 
are a pretty average bunch, followed by a 
publicity program co advertise what the n eo
phyte Greeks were doing in this direction, 
would help. 

In Lexington of all places, a list of possible 
projects is immense. We will not waste time 
to name suggestions. We merely pass the idea 
along now so that if others agree action may 
be proposed soon. 

was the wtspy but famUiar figure 
of the college janitor. 

"Or'a.t Caesar's Ghost! Have you 
perchance seen my ring of keys?" 
queried the Janitor. "One of the 
senior lawyers locked himselt in 
the basement of Lee Chapel.'' 

Slowly the editor's disinterested 
gaze underwent complete meta
morphasis, and a. new inspiration 
came Into his eyes along with a 
smlle to his Ups. As 1! drawn by 
a glorious vision of fans tic zeal, he 
advanced on the frankly terrlfled 
Janitor. 

"That's it." screamed the editor. 
"that's my story; what a tragedy: 
trapped In the chapel wttb the 
mortal remains of Lee and Travel
ler. I ca.n see my banner heads 
now: 'Curse or u. D. c. Traps 
Youth with Robert E. Lee'.'' 

"No tragedy about It," comment
ed the Janitor Ironically. "All we 
have to do is to unlock t.he door.'' 

"Unlock lt. hell," raged the edi
tor. "We'll drll Urom the top.'' 

SCENE n 

DR.t\.WTWO 
with 

RUSS APPLEGATE and JOEL COO.PER 

Thanksgiving spirit will take a 
different form this year. Whlle 
most people will celebrate Thurs
day. we at. W. and L. are forced 
oo doff our conventionality. 

But we are not afraid to change 
our former traditions oow. we 
have found a solution. 

You ask what Is our policy? And 
we wlll tell you: leave on Friday 
and come back on Monday 1 That 
is, I! you have cuts. 

• • • 
A HOUSE DIVIDED-Half of us 

would like to see aU-out. student 
support for the "Bring Back the 
Charleston Band" campaign. The 
other half refuses to comment on 
this subject. 

In spite or Its staleness a.nd laek 
of humor, most every one 

will read this down to 
the very, very 

end. 
• • • 

THROUGH THE SMOKE-The 
"Clique" has given Its nod to ou 
Booettl's nomination for All-Amer
ican. 
OPEN LETTER TO M . NUGENT 
Dear Sir 

You stated Sunday moming 
in Chauncey Durden's Sport
view !.hat VMI faced a stronger 
Virginia team than w. and L. 
cUd the previous week. Having 
seen both games, we disagree. 

'The Editor's Mirror 
Percentage-wise ticket sales in the various l 

fraternities to date are as follows: 

SAE ............................... 82% 
KA ................................ 74% 
Kappa. Siz ......................... 70% 

Three days later, a tumultuous 
crowd had gathered on the lawn 

NEVER AGAIN-Hunter Lane 
bas asked us not to mention his 
name any more in this column. 

• • • 

Chesterfields Begin New 
F ootbaU Contest Series 

surrounding Lee Chapel. The state ORORIDS DEPT.-We Uke the let- Chesterfield football contest of
pollee formed a tight ring to pre- ter by Joe Yanlty which appeared ficnis have announced a new con
vent unruly visitors from avoiding tn last Friday's Rtn&--tum Phi In tes~ to appear every Tuesday dur
the one dollar admission which case anybody missed It, we would lng the season In Tbe Ring-tum 

Ph I Delt. ............................ 68 % 
Phi Gam .................... ... ..... 67% 
PIKA ............... . ...... ........ 62% 
Delt ...... .. ...............•....... 61% 
ZBT ............................... 61 % 
Sigma. Nu .......................... 53% 
Lambda ChJ ........................ 52% 
Phi Psi ............................ 51 % 
Beta .........•...•............ ... .. 42 c;'c 
Sigma Chi ......................... 41 % 
DU ................................ 28 % 
Pi Kapp ............................ 25% 
Phi Ka.p ......•................•... 23% 
Phi Ep ............................ 20 % 
Non-Fraternity .................. 20 sales 

Remember that the Dance Plan this year 
is non-transferable until Finals. If you intend 
to go to University dances, you must subscribe 
to the Plan before Thursday night. Do so, and 
insure yourself and W. and L. a successful 
social season . 

A CHALLENGE TO ALL GROUPS 

Last Friday, this publication suggested rhat 
to devote the initiation period of 13 of th e 
University's outstanding juniors who are be
ing initiated into the 13 Club solely or almost 
completely to noise-making antics was an in· 
suit to the talen t which most of these men 
have. While it is true that new initiates into 
che 13 Club and chose of the two sophomore 
honoraries, Pi A lpha Nu and White Friars, 
carry signs on their backs urging support for 
chis and that, it is regretful that all three groups 
can not devise someetbing more creative for 
their new men than marching around in suits 
of a rather monotone nature. The donation 
of toys by sophomore honoraries for welfare 
purposes is indeed a step in the right direc· 
tion. 

However, we would not stop there. Far 
more significant, a much greater waste of 
energy and talent comes every February dur
ing the ineptly named '~pledge emphasis week" 
which in every man's language is still 11hell 
week," and, as presently designed, always 
will remain "hell week.'' It seems naive to us 
that the Greek letter houses individually or 
through the Inter-Fraternity Council have not 
yet seen that the bad publicity which pre
initiation activities of the usual sort creates is 
by far che worse effect co come from the so· 
called "emphasis week." From this single angle, 
and not considering other of the usual bad ef
fects whtch are cited time and time again by 
"psychologists," shocked people, etc., hazing 
deserves to go or co be held to a minimum. 

This is an anti-Greek world we live in. It 
always has been from the earliest days of the 
nmeteench century, and the momentum of 
nttack grows with the sense of social equnllty 
and the doctrines of uprogressive thought." 
Institutions of higher learning, particularly 

The unpadded fist of Inflation, with a was being levied by the Universl- like to re-emphasize three points: Phi. The participants will be re-
ty <for tbJs endeavor the recently D-Three bucks Is a.n absurd qulred to select the winners of five 

crushing blow co the mid-section, has left the reactivated Bicentennial Commit- price to pay for student date's specific footabll games and the 
nation's educational system reelin g on the tee combined with tbe Athletic like to re-emphasize three points: score of the Washington and Lee 
ropes. The referee is in rhe corner reading a Committee.> The parking lot was tickets! game for the week. 
comt'c book. overflowing. Tragedy hunters from 2)-And get such lousy seats. In event of a. tie 1n the number 

all over the nation were there to oo boot! of winners selected. the prize. ten 
Fifty percent of America's private colleges absorb every last drop of drama. 3)-You can't sell a SouUlem packages of Chesterfields, will be 

are operating on a deficit. Shrewd members of the citizenry Collectan for a balt buck . Why given to the contestant who comes 
N l f th ll had not missed the opportunity to then a football program??? the closest to correctly precUc~lng 

ear Y one out 0 every ree co eges are advertise some of their local pro- Although we tried hard to add the Washington and Lee score. 
worse off financially this year chen they were ducts. Stands had been erected to this list, Joe YanJty's statemen~ Each entry must be submitted 
a year ago. 

Colleges and universm es will have from 
7, 500 to 10,00 fewer teachers this year than 
they had last year. 

In real income, the college instructor now 
actually receives less than he did in 1940. 

Educational items, from a sheet of m imeo· 
graph paper to a new building, costs from 
150 percent to 200 percen t of what they cost 
in 1940. 

In 1940, the country spent 2. 5 per cent of 
its gross national income for education . In 
194 7 it spent 1. 9 per cent. 

These arc th e results of a survey by the New 
York Times on America's institutions of 
higher learning. 

And what does it all mean? It means chis: 

Unless immediate action is taken , academic 
standards may have to be lowered. Educa
tional services not closely related to campus 
pursuits may have to be dropped. Research 
projects will have to be discontinued. Voca
tional guidance programs, adulr education 
classes, extension developments, and building 
plans wiU have co be slashed. In effect, a 
backward step for education. 

Is there a cheerful note? Yes. Enrollment 
in colleges this year dropped only 10 per cen.t 
from last year when a larger drop was ex
pected. The nation now has approximately 
2.225,000 men and women in institutions 
above the high schoollevel~nearly 1,000,000 
more than It did before World War II. 

What are the necessary steps to meet the 
emergency? 

Privately endowed institutions muse step 
up their appeal for funds. National and state 
scholarship funds similar to those in New York 
must be set up for deserving students. The 
immediate enactment of the proposed new GI 
Bill for service veterans, which would allow 
a measure of congressional support with a min· 
imum of control. These remedies and others 
must be thrown into action at once if our edu
cational institutions are to remain solvent. 
"And they must remain solvent if they are to 
remain free and democratic." 

We mwt either fight back and win the 
bout, or else go down for the count. With the 
referee 01sleep there is no ~uch thing as a TKO. 

-The Daily Athenaeum 

at every advantageous location, covers the situation thoroughly. on the back of a. Chesterfield pack
and barkers recommended to an We hope the athletic adm1nlstra- age wrapper with the participant's 
eager crowd their sensational triple tlon has read Joe's letter. name and address. the five select-
offer: "One box or Shenandoah e e e ed winners, and the Washington 
apple candy, one confederate flag, WISE FOOLS: Some sopho- and Lee-Davidson score, to J oe 
and 13, I said 13, dtlferent poses of mores. tha.t is, last year's fresh- Yantty, Sigma Nu House, either 
Robert E. Lee.'' men, are parading arou.nd ca.mpus. by mall or in person. 

When the dt·one of the mob laps- Wouldn't be surprised 1! next This week's contest: 
ed Into arrested silence, from with- wee.k it's sophomore lawyers. Louisiana state vs. Maryland 
1n the Chapel came the monful Here Ml.ssisslppl vs. Alabama 
voice of the entrapped student again is Princeton vs. cornell 
softly humming "College Friend- one of those Penn vs. Nayy 
ships." In sha.rp contrast, the nasal triangles. The Wake Forest vs. North Oarollna 
twang of the mountaineers peeled idea. Is not particularly SCore of Washington and Lee-
the song of the hour: "Bless Your new, but. yet lt is amazing that. Davidson game. 
Cotton Plckln' Soul, Poor Little =====:..=================:::..:=======---==========--== 
Boy Down in the Hole." 

Over In one corner, a radio op
erator was Interviewing the speaker 
of the Forensic Union: 

"And what do you think of the 
tragedy.'' he queried. 

"I don't see no tragedy aboul 
lt.'' said the speaker. "Same thlnll 
happened at the Union last month 
when a boy was locked in om 
meeting room. All we did was un
lock the door." 

The editor, hearing this. and 
fearing the termination of his 
monollthlc masterpiece due to this J 

unimaginative hersey, seized the 
microphone. "Did you get your I 
man out.'' 

"No." replied t.he speaker, "we 
was a little too late, but ... " 

"That's all I wanted to know." 
snapped the editor as the sardonic 
smile of victory played about his 
Ups. But there was little time for 
bim to continue his verbal con
quest. for the crowd was await
Ing his descent Into the tomb to 
visit lhe entrapped law student
a visit which he had made a. dally 
habl~. Even the president of the 
student body Interrupted his po
IILical speech for this all Important 
descent. 

SCENE m 
The srier -stricken editor his 

t.ear stained face staring blindly 
at. the law student's wife. told 
her of her husband's death. He also 
told her or her husband's last 
reques~to have his wUe walk 
with his law cane. The conscience
stricken editor brandished the 
cane. 

"Take the smelly old thing 
awav.'' replied the sneering widow. 
"I hnted hlm. and everythins he 
stood on." 

This Incensed the guUt-ridden 
editor, who started to ba11h In thP 
woman's apathetic head with the 
cane. But before 11he collapsed, she 

(Continued on pace 4) 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

W. and L. Outclassed by Smith Diggs, Ransom 

A d h A d 
. Gather Points 

n Ot er ssorte Hurrtcanes 1n Harrier Run 
By BOB 1\tOSKOWl TZ ·------------------------ Washmgton and Lee's cross 

The Miami Hurricane swept. the nation from doing any damaae. Booters To Face Off country team placed second in 
wa~hington and Lee Generals at The Generals gained 95 yards via at tria.ngular meet held on Ramp-
the Oranac Bowl last. Friday ntaht the alr route which were a result of Against N. C. Staters den-Sydney's 4.2-mile course last 
by a ~core of 32-12. eight completed passes out ot In SC Game Wednesday Saturday. With a total ot 52 points 

The Generals suffered from a twenty attempts. The Hurricanes the Generals flnlshed second t.o 
bad cn.se of "fumbleltls" and the relied on their ground attack and By NELSON HARPER, JR. Hampden-Sydney's 19 and deteat-
Miamlans were quick Lo capitalize threw only seven passes, three of ed a Randolph-Macon College 

which were completed tor a total Washington and Lee wlll try to team which ran up 62 points. 
on lt. Dnve Watl>rs dropped the I b ~.. lnto lh J 1 1n or fourty-seven yards. re._ e w n co umn Walt Diags of w. and L. •n'"hed openlnll kickoff but the Hurricanes th s th c n! " .u "' e ou ern o erence soccer second in the meet behind Hnmp-were unable to pick up the loose t" d''"'ns when the G Is s .. n ~ae · enera en- den-Sydney's Milliner, one of lhe pigskin and It was the Generals' T · S d T ' U N th C lln Stat Jn th l enms qua 1es P gage or aro a e e r outstanding cross-coun•ry men in ball on their own six. On the next d c • tilt t w d ~ 

Wahoos ;.. Fall Outm· g secon on.erence nex e • the secUon. Milliner covered the play, however. Jack Garst of the ..... d rt c h w•J nes ay n ernoon. oac • son 4.2 miles in 22 minutes and 3 .. . 1 
Generals fumbled and Miami re- F te • th h rtin " SIX rl\ck"'tmen journeyed to wa ews r s men, oug spo g an secon"·, nearly b-nkinr his own 
covered on the W. and L. 11-yard " • verall record of two vlctorle "" •" hoo adn last Thursday for an In o s a- record for the cou-e. n~ .. as •ol-marker. Henry Malllos and Frank · - 1n t ne defeat ~·• d th 1r • ., ...... • formal match with Vlr'" .... 'a.. Guess 18 8 0 • ou..uere e lowed with " time of 25 minutes 
Smith broue-ht the ball down to &..... only Joss in conference play, that and one seco"'nd. 
the one and from there John Me- Henry and Clark Garrecht. varsity lost M 1a d in t-t ... ht 2 1 

lettermen last Spring "'ere ac aga ary n a ._ • Randolph-M'"'on t o o •· the lear scored on a quarterback sneak · .. • b ttl t ·o wee .. • "go The Gen '"' ... 
'T'rftmont converted for the Hurri- companied by Don Barbe. Dave al elll wbe t.te....., t"in . to h tehr- num~r three po:;itlon but the 

Murphy, Doc Hollowell, and Blli 8 s w a mp g reac e Generals raked in the next four 
canes to put them out front 7-0. Branscome, Ukely prospects tor .500 mark In league competition places. Len Ran~n finished with 

~nerab Score next year's tellllis squad. The VIr- aaainSt State. a time of 27 minutes for fourth 
The Generals were not. to be g1n1a team consisted o! one re- The Blue and White have played place, Al mcken was tbJrd with a 

rount.C'd out. however, tor Carl Bolt turning letterman and flve varsity aood ball so far this season. Be- time or 27:1, Jlm Ritter took sixth 
took the resulting kickoff to the asplra.nts for next pring. ginning the season with a 10-1 with 27:5, and Alex McPherrin 
Miami 42-yard stripe. Led by 011 Henry and Barbe dropped the romp over Roanoke College three took seventh place. Only the first 
BocetU. the Blue and White drove nrst two singles matches to Rut- weeks aao. they dropped a close five men flnishlng on each team 
to the Miami 14. as Bocettl car- ledge and Kitchel of VIrginia by one t.o Maryland, only to rebound were counted in determining the 
rled the ball tor 28 yards on an 5eores ot 6-2. 6-1 and 6-1, 7-5, but aanlnst the Unlverslty ot Virginia team score. The low team score 
optional keep. Barcellona carried w . and L. prevailed In the next last Thursday by shaving the Wa- won the contest. 
to the five and Broyles picked up three singles. Garrcch t had a hoos. 2-1, on a last-quarter goal Al Hicken took fifth place with 
another Yald to make It first down tough first set with Rowe, but by Horace Dietrich, the team's an upset stomach wblle the Gen
and goal to go on th£" Hurricanes came through 9-7. and then won leading scoter. Coach Fewster has I erals were also handicapped due 
!our. Bocettle connected with End the second handily at 6-3. Murphy high hopes for repeating the 1950 to the fact that Chuck Wyndam, 
Tal Tramm£"11 on the one and then looked terrific as he clobbered his win over North Carolina State, a a freshman, ran with cramps In his 
drove over the center to score. man 6-3. 6-0, and Hollowell show- game ln which the Gene1·als, aft~r side. 
Hnndlnn's kick wa!l blocked and ed good form In breezing past belni played to a scoreless dead
the Hurricanes stm Jed 7 to 6. Furst 6-4. 6-1. Branscome gave lock by the Wollpack throughout 

Squad of EI&'M 

The sr>cond Hurricane tally came Sohn a scare In a toullh three the first. half, exploded for two 
late in the ~cond quarter. alter setter. but finally succombed by I!'Oal~ In the final two periods to 
Tremont Intercepted Bocetll's pa ll the score of 3-6 6-2. 6-4. Henry "ln. 2·0. 

The Generals' squad Is made up 
of ell{ht. men including Bill Farrar 
and Buck Griffith as well as those 
mentioned above. Coach Bob 
Smith ha.s been putting his team 
through heavy conditioning work 
e\•ery afternoon In an effort to get 
them ready for the big meets com
Ing up ln the future. 

on his own ten and drove to the and Barbe teamed together in the Bet&er Oul1U 
31- vard line. The Miami drive got doubles to whip Rutledge and Mor
onlv M far as midfield. Tremont's ris o! Vl.rglnla. 6-4. 6-2. Hollowell 
fourth dov.rn punt went out on the and Garrecht played well, but 
W and L 25. A pass from Bocettl were les.o; fortunate . losing to 
intended !or Trammell was Inter- Rowe and Kitchel. 6-4. 6-4. The 
cepted by Martin and brought back deciding match was not played 
to the GPneral's SO-yard llne. Me- due to the length of Branscome's 
lrnr's pas., to Lutes was good tor singles encounter. so the score 
eiR"hteen yards and Dooley pick- wound up 4-all. 
ed up eight more yards to put t.he This match was played in con· 
ball on the Generals' four. Dooley nectlon with the increased Inter
carried again. this time to the two est shown in fall tennis. About 40 
tor a first down. Schneldback men plan at present to go ou t. for 
bucked to the one fl.nd on the next varsity tennis in the spring, many 
plw drove Into the end zone for ot them getting in practice in in

Fewster believes. however, that 
N. C. State wUI be throwing a vast
ly Improved outftt on the field this 
year and that the game wUl be 
"damn rough. He also mentioned 
that State's team Is loaded with 
toreian talent. 'I'bls means that, 
although the teamwork may be 
minimized because o! the difficulty 
or foreigners to work t.ogether, 
there will be plenty of trouble from 
various individuals on the team. At 
any rate, he beUeves, t he going 
will not be easy for Washington 
and Lee next Wednesday. 

The Generals' next meet wlll be 
held here next Saturday. 

Bierer's 
PharmaceuUcal Needs 

a Miami TO. Tremount•s conver- tramural and other matches. r------------
sion was wide. The half ended with Freshmen elliglblllty brigh tens 
W. and L. threatening as Bocettl considerably the prospects of being 
hea,ed a long pass to Trammell on able to contend with a full and 
the Miami 40. tough schedule of more than a 

Miami recovered a Generals' dozen matches. 
fumble on the Blue and White's 24 ~...,.:::;;::;;;:o;:;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
to pave the way !or their flnal Tal
ly. 'Three running plays brought 
the Hurricanes to the W. and L. 13-
yard stripe. Mallios picked up 
twelvE' more yards as he went to 
the one and Constantino bucked 
over to score. Tremont fatled to 
convert and the final score was 
Miami 32, Washington and Lee 12. 

The Generals' defensive llne was 
unable to cope with the Quick 
opening plays of the Hurricanes. 
and MJaml, sparked by Fullback 
Harry Malllos, rolled up o. total of 
395 yards aga1nst the Blue and 
White. The Generals around at
tack netted only 100 yards. 

The Generals' air attack wa.s 
neld to a minimum also. The Mi
amians played two men on End 
Bob 'T'homas. thus preventing the 
deadly Boceltl to 'Thomas comb!-
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J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becau e Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

DON'T let thOH atrlpes fool you. J. Paul wu no prlaoner of 
lo•el Hia hair looked like • tiger reg, end ha wu feline mlcbty 
low. Bat did Sheedy bay a wla i No He'a not a cheetah 1 " I 
ha1110 beceuy,'' hluoommete ea.ld, "but even en ugly puaalooka 
bauer with Wild root Cream-Oil' Non-alcoholic Comamaaootb
lng Lanolin I Rtllev" ennoylng drynua. Removea loose, ugly 
dandruff. Helpa you pus thellngernailttlit !" Sheedy cot Wtld· 
root Cream-Ott, end now he has every girl on ampul waiting 
In lion for a date! So, bt cagey •.. ret a tube or bottle of Wtld
root Creem-011 Hatr Ton11: at any drug or to&let gooda c:ounttr 
today. And uk )Our barber for profea.lonel applications. Then 
you'll be the cat'• pajama a. But dnn't dela)'. M~'OW lltbe lime I 

* t/ 317 BurroughJ Dr., Sll)d~r, N Y 

Wildroot ( ompan), Inc., UuiTalo 11, N.Y. 
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GENERALIZING 
By HUGH GLICKSTEIN 

Members of the Faculty things which have been affecting 
Washington and Lee University us here at Washlnaton and Lee. 
To whom It may concern : contrary lo the spirit on which the 

This is an open letter to each school was weaned . 
one of you and It pertains to some- It's not o. matter of follow the 
thing about which as a unit you leader becau. e another school has 
can do taken a stand, namely VIrginia. It, 

I speak or the problem of alb- Instead, is the manltestatlon or 
letlc overemphasis so evident here what all of us with a little thought 
at Washington and Lee, and the must realize. 
part that you play in lt. Alumni In their rormlnv of the 

You certainly t·eallze your rela- Generals Club, did more harm 
tlonship with a prognm that sac- than they could evet· do good In 
rlflces learning to winning. You having o. winning ball team. It 
surely understand the substitution Just meant that we at W. and L . 
ot academic development by the were going with the times. un
large end or a football score. It's principled, unvlsloned, and deft
not. dimcult to you, I'm sure. to dis- nJtely out or true character 
tlnguish between the importance This ls the time for individual
of Instilling an intellectual fervor. lty, more so than In the past twen
a character foundation and the ty years of the school's hlstory. 
celebration of playing in big time We've been tarnished by a lran:;J. 
football. tory gutter of temporary fame. A 

We at the present time at Wash- 1 great name for a universJLy was 
lngton and Lee are making these never won on a footbllll field . 
above sacrl.fices and choices. de- You know that each student 
prlving ourselves and the unJver- wants a team, but he wants that 
slty of those things for which this kind of team which represents 
Institution wa.s rounded--charac- him as well as the name or the 
ter and learning. school. We can have that here and 

I'm not going to generalize on 1 Continued on pa~re four I 
the wrongs of the world at the 
present time, and in this way I 
can save myself the trouble of 
answering those Ignorant 1nquires 
or Isn't that th eway things have 
been? Everybody does lt. you know. 

I admit Just a few are standing 
up at the present time for what 
they think Is right. There are just 
a few who have been wllllng to 
speak out against popular senti-

For First Rate 
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ment and express their views de- Brown's Cleaning Works 
spite snears or the narrow. 

I'm calling upon you to assert 
that which all of you must be 
lhlnklng, to stand up and say those 
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Fraternities 
Plan Parties 
For Weekend 

Literary Societies Lay 
Plans for Coming Year 

In lts organizational meeting, 
Oct. 4, the Washlnllton Ll~rary 
Society laid plans to improve the 
literary and lntcUectual atmos-

IContlnued from pace one) phere or the gtoup's activities dur-
alumnl to return. and these .rroups lng the coming year. 
wlll bring the old students back Dlscontlnuatlon or a tlme limit 
into the reeling of school splrlt by for regular meetinrs 1s one 1m
playing ho::.t to them throughout portant new feature this year. 
the night. with partie~ at aU the Business meetlngs wtll be held 
houses and the campus Club. hereafter in the Student Union, 

The campus Club ls planning and upon conclusion of the busl
a party after the dance Saturday ness session. the Society will ad
night. They plan to set. an un- , Joum to fraternity houses or prl
precedented record by drcoratlng vate homes for lnlormal discus
the outside of the student Union slons, which will not, be restricted 
Building and the ln'>lde or their by time Umlt. 
lounge. The party will be open to I The Society will continue Its ac
the campus, with a keg or beer tlvitles as a sponsor of the W. and 
and !\Ct-ups cor members. L. literary magatlne. the henan

doah, and as co-sponsor of the 
Back Lawn Party 

The D.U.'s have planned some
thing different !rom most parties, 
tor the Mulberry Hlll Boys wUl 
have a Cuba-Libra party on their 
back lawn, weather permitting. 
Thls party wUl be open lo the 
campus. 

Kappa Sigma will have a closed 
party for retw-n1ng alumni and 
members. With many alumni ex
pected. they plan to have a combo 
to furnish music during the course 
ot the evening. 

Pi Kappa Phi is planning a cock
tall par~y for Its alumni and 
brothers after the game. Following 
o. buffet supper, Dean James G. 

Friends of the Library Club. 
The Graham-Lt-c Literary SO

ciety also outlined Its plans for 
the coming year at U1e group's first 
meeting, Oct. 4 

Tht> society decided that each 
member must be In charge or one 
program during lhe year In order 
to retain hls membership. Also. 
lf It can be satisfactorily arrang
ed every third program wlll be di
rected by a member of the faculty. 

The next m~etlng of the society 
wlll be held Oct. 25. in the Stu
den Union. All meetings there
after wlll be held on alternate 
Thursdays. 

Leybum will present the chnpter !"'-----------
with the Faculty Scholarship 
Bowl. which it. earned last. semes
ter. 

Sigma Chl ls having an organl7.. 
ed party for alumni and members. 

zeta Beta Tau ls combining lts 
alumni party with a parents' 
weekend. Seventy-five of the par
ents are expected. The house. 
whJcb wUl be closed . will have a 
band to entertain guests. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 \\'. \V:tsltlngton 
Books-Stationer 

'f} rewriters 
TYPEWRITER RIBBON 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

U.N. Program 
!Contlnut-d from pace ooel 

sary or the ratlficat.lton of the 
United Nations Charter. as Unit-

The Braintree Into the sbame-affUcted heart of 
the editor. He looked at. her with 

CContl.nued from pare lwo) one eye brow rnlsed. Ut hta last 
revealed a Colt .45 from 'neath cigarette, and left. 
her klmona and shot three times n was a broken henrted news

- -- --- paperman who stumbled into the 

University treasurer'. omce soon 
afterward and with trembling 
liPS uttered his last. 

"I'm a $250 Lultlon student, but 
you can bave me for nothing." 

He pitched forward. Dead. 

ed Nations Day, The anniversary Generalizm· g: ++t!••l<+++-:•++++++O:·++++++·!-++>~•++++<•++++++++++++++·:·++++i commemorates a landmark in the + 
history of the human race, and 
Its slgnlncance Is of vital lm- cConUnoed from pace three) t : 

Pete's Taxi 
Call 711 

Two Way 

8 NORTH MAIN T. 

portance to each one of us. with t th 1 t b.lw tim d + JYanna Rate With Yot~ Mate? + 
ou e cr es o ._ e an ~ :: "To this end, a meeting has "we've got to Win.'' 

been arranged for the eventne of I'm Imploring you to take a dell- NEW MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel, nile stand-let the alumni know 

on the campus or Washington we want a school and an athletic ~ FOR SALE +:+""++. and Lee University. The speaker program we can be proud of, one 
will be Prof. 0. W. Reigel, who 
recently returned from a tour of Md the same manifesting Integrity Sparkling Jet black color 
duty in Europe undertaken at the and wholesomeness. Smnrt bl!u:k top 
request or the State Department. Pardon the mlspbrasealogy and 

"I extend a cordial Invitation non-parallel construction of sen- + Sharp red atld black leather lnsJde : 
to all citizens of Lexington and tencea, but my heart's in the right I: Radio-wide ran&'e, meUow tone : 
Rockbridge county to come to place. + Healer-Coz.ler than an open fireplace + 
Lee Chapel on Oct. 24. and hear Hopefully, t Ga.s Savlnr overdrive + 
Mr. Reigel's 'Report on Europe'." Hugh S. Ollckstein ;r; Automatic hydraulic ~indow ruts t 

t + + 
Invitations have also been sen • White sidewall tires (held for this) ++ 

to the various organizations in all students and cadets, are in- + + 
Lexlngton. Including Kiwanis. Ro- vlted to be present, Mayor Hols- + o~-
tnry, civic clubs and woman's or- teln said. : Brother, This Is Strictly Date Bate! ~ 
ganlzatlons. All are urged t.o at- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ t + 
tend or ha ,.e at least one represen- li i Phone or See ++~ 
tatlve at the meting. The Interns- ~ Blll llart or BW Stone + 
Uonal Relations Clubs of Washing- + 
ton and Lee and V .M.I., as well as Th Ri W + 
- - e te- ay i Turner IVIotor Co., Inc· i 

+ + B b Sh ll 115 Oakley A,·e. Lynchburc: V11.. t 
ar er op : WUI Trade : 

+ + 
: Phone 2-2383 t 
t License !139 ~ 
t t ·+ •.• 
+ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ++-t•+++++o;.+++.C•>!o++•lo+•!• .. •+++·:O+•!••lo•lo•!•-:•+•H•++++++•!•++0:·++·!-+•:0+ 

Radio Dispatched 

Regular Parties For Sunday Night Dinner ... 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

'I11e other houses on the campus 
are all planning to have spirited 
parties, which will be the same 
as on all other football weekends. 
All of these parties wut be open 
to the campus. 

War Memorial Committee 
To Sell Openings Flowers 

Members of the Student War 
Memorial Fund Committee wlll 
take orders tor dance set corsages, 
Hnl Hill, chairman of the commit
tee. announced today. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

The committe has reached an 
agreement. with a LYnchburg flor-

Ist and expects to be able to offer a:=====~~~~~~~~========~=::, flowers at prices somewhat. under 1~ 
those charged last year. Flowers 
wUl be delivered to each fraternitv 
house Friday afternoon before 
each dance. 

Tentative pla.n11 are also being 
laid for a varsity minstral show. 
a "com Bowl" football game be
tween Intramural all -stars. and n 
donkey baseball game. 

All profits made by the rroup 
are turned over to a scholarshiP 
fund created to honor Wn!'lhlngton 
and Lee students and alumni who 
lost thelr lives lnworld war n. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

WARNER STATr ;==~!I BROS. ~~ 

WED. 

FLASH 

Style briUian.c~. 

vibrant new cowr lone.t, 

distinctive, udwive patterru 

that. highly de3ired 

to Varsity· Town suits. 

The Complete Meu's Shop 

No. 25 
THE 
SEA 

• 
0 

0 

Oo 
0 

0 

0 

his little gee-gee was all at sea. It was 

enough to upset his equine·imity. He'd been 

reading about those ntsh-rush cigarette tests 

-the quick sniff, the fast puff. "Hardly the 

scientific approach," he said in his confusion. 

But then he realized that one test is an equine 

of a different pigmentation-a thorough, 

conclusive test of cigarette mildness. 

It'• the 1enaible telt ... the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to lr) 

Camels as your steady smoke-on a day-after·day 

basis. o snap judgment:>! Once you've tned 

Camels for 30 days in your ''T-Zone'' 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll ee why ... 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

After all the Mildness Tests, 


